For at least two decades, nanoparticles have been investigated for their capability to deliver topically applied substances through the skin barrier. Based on¯ndings that nanoparticles are highly suitable for penetrating the blood-brain barrier, their use for drug delivery through the skin has become a topic of intense research. In spite of the research e®orts by academia and industry, a commercial product permitting the nanoparticle-assisted delivery of topically applied drugs has not yet been developed. However, nanoparticles of approximately 600 nm in diameter have been shown to penetrate e±ciently into the hair follicles, where they can be stored for several days. The successful loading of nanoparticles with drugs and their triggered release inside the hair follicle may present an ideal method for localized drug delivery. Depending on the particle size, such a method would permit targeting speci¯c structures in the hair follicles such as stem cells or immune cells or blood vessels found in the vicinity of the hair follicles.
Introduction
For more than 20 years, continuous e®orts have been made to utilize nanoparticles for the delivery of topically applied drugs through the cutaneous barrier. [1] [2] [3] [4] These research activities were stimulated by experiments which showed that nanoparticles penetrated e±ciently through the blood-brain barrier. 5 However, a commercial product for nanoparticle-assisted delivery of drugs through the cutaneous barrier is still lacking. The¯rst investigations showing that nanoparticles can penetrate into the hair follicles were performed using sunscreens that contained not only chemical UV¯lters but also physical¯lters in the form of TiO 2 nanoparticles. 6 These sunscreens were applied several times a day for a period of two weeks under conditions usually prevailing at the beach. After these two weeks, the stratum corneum was removed by tape stripping, 7, 8 and penetration pro¯les were developed for the TiO 2 . 6 It turned out that most of the TiO 2 was located on the skin surface, with small amounts of TiO 2 also being detected in deeper layers of the stratum corneum. Subsequently, the location of the hair follicles on the stripped tapes could be visualized by staining them with OsO 4 . 6 It could be shown that in the deeper layers of the stratum corneum, the TiO 2 particles were detectable only in the orices of the hair follicles. As the tape stripping method is unsuitable for taking biopsies from the epidermis, standard biopsies were also taken. From these biopsies, histological sections were prepared and subjected to X-ray°uorescence microscopy to investigate the distribution of the TiO 2 . 6 The results demonstrated that TiO 2 was detectable in the uppermost layers of the stratum corneum as well as in some hair follicles.
Open and Closed Hair Follicles
Surrounded by a dense network of capillaries, the hair follicles are interesting target structures. They also host stem cells, which play an essential role in regenerative medicine, 9 and dendritic cells that are important for immunomodulation. 10 Addressing the exciting topics of nanoparticle penetration into the hair follicles and the existence of open and closed hair follicles, a new study was launched. In the frame of this study, skin areas were marked on different body sites and subsequently photographed. Using the tape stripping method, tapes were removed from the respective skin areas and stained with OsO 4 . In this way, the exact positions of the hair follicles could be determined and were mapped in a follicle map. In addition, sebum production and hair growth were investigated for a period of four weeks, using the sebum tape method and the trichogram technique, respectively. As a result of these investigations, a speci¯c number was assigned to every hair follicle and its properties were registered in the follicle map. A formulation containing a°u orescent dye was then applied onto the skin surface. By means of cyanoacrylate surface biopsy, the hair follicles were removed noninvasively and subsequently analyzed for the presence of the penetrated dye by°uorescence microscopy. As a result, it turned out that hair follicles that produced sebum or demonstrated hair growth were receptive for penetration, suggesting that a topically applied substance can obviously penetrate into the hair follicles only if a mass°ow occurs out of the hair follicle onto the skin surface. While nanoparticles were found to penetrate into the follicular ducts within minutes, both sebum production and hair growth are slow processes extending over several hours or days. This led to the conclusion that the hair follicles must have been blocked by a plug that must be removed before the externally applied substance could penetrate. 11 Such a plug was successfully detected using optical coherence tomography, and it was shown that it consisted of desquamated corneocytes and dried sebum. 12 These can be easily removed by washing or mild peeling, so as to render the hair follicles receptive for penetration in the respective skin areas. A typical cyanoacrylate biopsy removed after application of the°u orescent dye is presented in Fig. 1 . The°uores-cent dye penetrated deeply into the hair follicle where it could be easily detected by excitation using UV light. Fig. 1 . Cyanoacrylate biopsy removed from the human back skin after topical application of a°uorescent dye.
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Size Comparison Between the Hair Follicle Reservoir and the Stratum Corneum Reservoir
An important factor for an e±cient drug delivery to follicular structures is the magnitude of the follicular reservoir. Otberg et al. 14 investigated cyanoacrylate tapes stripped from various sites of the human body. With these tapes, the hair follicle contents were removed noninvasively from the skin and could subsequently be analyzed by laser scanning microscopy. In this context, the volumes of the respective hair follicles were determined. The largest follicular volumes were found on the forehead, which accommodates a large number of small vellus hairs, and on the male calf with its numerous terminal hairs.
14 The largest hair follicle reservoir could be determined in the scalp region. Comparing the reservoir of the hair follicles with that of the stratum corneum, it becomes apparent that the follicular reservoir on both the forehead and the calf is comparable to the reservoir of the stratum corneum. 14 
Ca®eine Penetration by the Intercellular and Follicular Pathway
Various studies focused on follicular penetration in the past involved mice or rats. [15] [16] [17] Newborn animals, which had not yet developed any hair follicles, were examined for the penetration of topically applied substances. These experiments were repeated on the same animals once their hair follicles had developed. The¯ndings suggested that follicular penetration had occurred. [15] [16] [17] However, as the stratum corneum was modi¯ed as animals grew older, a direct comparison between the follicular and the intercellular penetration was not possible. Subsequently, the Center of Experimental and Cutaneous Physiology developed a method permitting the follicular and intercellular penetration to be compared in vivo. 18 For this purpose, a 5 Â 5 cm skin area on the male chest was investigated. The hairs in the test area were carefully clipped and the follicular ori¯ces blocked with a lacquer-wax mixture. After the volunteers were subjected to a caffeine diet, a ca®eine-containing formulation was applied onto the relevant skin area, and the ca®eine concentration in the blood was measured prior to and at various times after application of this formulation. 18 Subsequent to another ca®eine diet, the lacquer-wax mixture was applied directly adjacent to the hair follicles in order to ensure that in both experiments the skin surface occluded by the lacquer-wax mixture was of identical size and the ca®eine-containing formulation was applied. 19 A comparison of the two experiments disclosed that enhanced ca®eine concentrations were detectable in the blood already after 5 min in the open hair follicles, whereas it took up to 20 min until a weak ca®eine signal could be detected in the occluded hair follicles. The typical kinetics for one volunteer is demonstrated in Fig. 2 . Closed hair follicles Fig. 2 . Kinetics of the ca®eine penetration via the intercellular and follicular pathways through the skin barrier and into the blood. 19 As a result of these experiments, it could be evidenced for the¯rst time that the hair follicles serve as a reservoir for topically applied substances and may permit penetration into viable tissues. However, the ca®eine concentrations measured in the blood were extremely low ranging in the ng/mL blood scale.
Nanoparticle Penetration into the Hair Follicles
Based on the already described TiO 2 investigations, further investigations were conducted to determine the optimal nanoparticle sizes for penetration into the hair follicles. As these experiments required a large number of biopsies, they could not be performed in vivo. Therefore, porcine ear skin was implemented for the experiments. Porcine ear is a commonly used model for human skin that is optimally suited for studying the follicular penetration. 20 as -contrary to human skin -porcine ear skin does not contract after excision. 21 In these in vitro investigations, two di®erent formulations were applied that contained the same amount of dye, once in non particulate form and once in particulate (particle size 320 nm) form. 22 The formulations were applied onto porcine ear skin and were allowed to penetrate. After a penetration time of 60 min, the porcine ears were biopsied. Subsequently, histological sections were taken from the biopsies and investigated for dye penetration into the hair follicles. Unexpectedly, no di®erences were found in the penetration depths of the particulate and nonparticulate formulations; in both cases the dyes penetrated up to approximately 300 m in depth. 22 In order to simulate the in vivo situation, the in vitro experiments were repeated. This time, porcine ear skin was treated with a massage device for 1 min after topical application of the formulations. It was found that the particulate dye penetrated signi¯cantly deeper into the hair follicles than the nonparticulate dye. For the particulate formulation, a penetration depth of 1500 m was determined, whereas the nonparticulate formulation penetrated to a depth of only 400 m into the hair follicles. 22 Further experiments were performed on the calves of human volunteers using the di®erential stripping method instead of biopsies that were impracticable for in vivo investigations. 23 Subsequent to the topical application of a substance and an appropriate penetration time, the stratum corneum was removed by tape stripping. Thereafter the follicular contents were removed from the tapes by cyanoacrylate surface biopsies. Both samples were analyzed separately for their speci¯c contents. The diagram in Fig. 3 shows the storage of the particulate and nonparticulate dyes in the hair follicle over a period of 10 days. 23 As early as on day 4, only low concentrations of the nonparticulate dye were detectable in the hair follicle, while the particulate dye was still visible on day 10. Consequently, these in vivo experiments con¯rmed the results of the previous in vitro investigations on porcine ear skin.
Optimal Particle Size for Penetration into the Hair Follicles
Unexpectedly, the results of the described investigations showed that particles of 320 nm in size penetrated much more e±ciently into the hair follicles than nonparticulate substances. To determine the optimal particle size for follicular penetration into the hair follicles, the penetration of particles of various compositions and sizes were investigated. Toll et al. compared nanospheres ranging from 750 nm to 6 m in diameter for their penetration into the hair follicles. 24 These investigations were also conducted on porcine ear skin. Again, biopsies were taken and cut into histological sections. This study revealed that the smallest particles of 750 nm penetrated most e±ciently into the hair follicles.
Next, six di®erent sizes of di®erently composed particles were analyzed for their penetration capacity into the hair follicles. 25 The results of this analysis are shown in Fig. 4 . As can be seen from this¯gure, particles of approximately 600-700 nm penetrated most e±ciently into the hair follicles. In addition, the¯gure reveals that the penetration depth of the particles could be in°uenced by the particle size. Almost no di®erences were observed in terms of the materials used and the surface structure of the particles. However, such e®ects were only noticed if the topical application of the formulation was followed by massage. 25 The e±cient penetration of particles sized approximately 600 nm could be explained by examining the hair surface structure. 26 Figure 5 shows the cuticles of a hair shaft. The cuticle thickness amounts to approximately 600 nm. Consequently, the moving hair acts like a geared pump that delivers the nanoparticles directly into the hair follicles.
So far, only the penetration of nanoparticles into the hair follicles has been reported, however, with the exception of ca®eine, no penetration was observed into the viable skin. The successful penetration of nanoparticles larger than 20 nm through the intact follicular barrier could not yet be demonstrated. 27, 28 The ca®eine study revealed that small molecules, such as ca®eine, are capable of penetrating through the barrier of the hair follicle, but do not penetrate e±ciently into the hair follicles. 29, 30 Summarizing these results, nanoparticles have been identi¯ed as e±cient carrier systems into the hair follicles. For drug delivery applications, they must be loaded with a drug that will be released inside the follicle close to the target structures. The released drug must then penetrate the follicular barrier.
Triggered Release of Drugs from Nanoparticles
Based on the described results, a new strategy was developed using nanoparticles as e±cient drug carriers for triggered release inside the hair follicles. 31 For this purpose, nanoparticles comprised of bovine serum albumin (BSA) were loaded with a°uores-cent model drug. Subsequently, the nanoparticles were degraded within 60 min by the addition of a protease. When the particles and the protease were applied successively, the model drug was released only in the upper region of the hair follicles into which the protease had penetrated, as visualized by detecting°uorescence. The release of the model drug could be demonstrated by increased°uores-cence intensity as the dye on the particles was only weakly°uorescent due to quenching processes. 31 Although the principle of triggered release of drugs from nanoparticles could be shown using this method, a two-step approach may be impractical for patients in a clinical setting. In a further experiment which is schematically depicted in Fig. 6 , the protease was tagged with rhodamine and included in CaCO 3 porous silicon particles that were applied together with BSA particles loaded with the model drug°uorescein isothiocyanate on to porcine ear skin. 32 This enabled the detection of the e±cient release of the model drug inside the hair follicle down to a depth of 900 m. Thus, this two-component system proved to be an e±cient tool for transferring highly concentrated drugs into the hair follicles and their localized release. 32 A third experiment focused on the release of the model drug by an external trigger signal. For this purpose, the drug-loaded particles were coated with gold. Subsequent to penetration, the skin was exposed to water-¯ltered infrared radiation, 33 which was absorbed by the gold-coated particles. This caused a heating of the nanoparticles, which in turn led to their degradation and enabled the drug release. In this case, penetration depths between 900 m and 1000 m were also achieved.
Summary
The use of nanoparticles for drug delivery through the human skin could not be implemented as originally intended as the cellular and intercellular barriers of healthy skin prove to be very strong, preventing the penetration of nanoparticles into viable tissue. On the other hand, it could be shown that the hair follicles represent an e±cient reservoir, particularly for particles of approximately 600 nm in size. However, these particles cannot penetrate through the follicular barrier without assistance, while small molecules such as drugs, once localized within the hair follicle, may penetrate the follicular barrier as shown for ca®eine. Therefore, a concept of triggered release of drugs from nanoparticles was developed by loading the speci¯c drugs onto particles. The particles were subsequently applied in such a manner that they penetrated into the hair follicles. Finally, the model drugs were released from the particles by means of an external trigger signal. Once released, the model drugs were capable of penetrating though the barrier of the hair follicle without assistance. Thus, a new concept of triggered drug delivery via nanoparticles was established which requires further intensive research in the years to come.
